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Winery name Cantina Kaltern
Wine name Pinot Bianco Vial
Region Trentino-Alto Adige
Zone Alto Adige - Oltradige - Kaltern
Single vineyard or commune? Neither are applicable
Commune name, if applicable -
Type/Tipologia DOC
Vintage 2017
Grape variety(ies) 100% Pinot Bianco
Alcohol % 13,5 %vol.
Acidity % 5,6 g/l
Residual sugar 2,5 g/l
Number of bottles of this vintage produced 50000

Vineyard name several vineyards at Kaltern
Harvest date/vendemmia
Vineyard hectares (ha)
Year vineyard was planted
Vineyard exposition
Trellis type of vines

Winemaker name Andrea Moser
Maceration/length of fermentation 10-14 days
Type of fermentor Stainless horizontal
Malolactic fermentation? Yes
If malolactic, what percentage? 100%
Type of yeast used preselected yeast
Total aging (stainless, wood, etc.)
If wood, type and length
Additional bottle aging? Yes

Describe the wine's aroma.

a nose of pears and ripe Golden Delicious apples, with 
undertones of
flint and hazelnuts

Describe the wine's color. brilliant yellow
Aging potential 5 years
Is the wine organic? No

Is the wine certified organic? No
Is the wine vegan? No

Food pairings/abbinamenti gastronomici
This wine pairs well with light appetizers, fish dishes and also 
as an aperitif.

Enter winemaker tasting notes. a fruit-dominated palate, with a delicious, balanced acidity, 
lingering
finish

Please answer the following questions.
General Information

Vineyard Information

Winemaking Information



Enter journalist reviews. 90 Pts. 9-2018 Robert Parker "The 2017 Alto Adige Pinot 
Bianco Vial exhibits a shy and reticent bouquet with mild 
tones of stone fruit and pear. Dusty mineral notes of flint and 
crushed stone also appear. This wine is transparent and 
luminous in appearance. Vial is a lean and compact white 
wine with a tightly knit texture that is silky and smooth on the 
palate. Give it another six to eight months to flesh out further. 
The finish is spicy and tart. Some 60,000 bottles were made.

Type of closure Cork
Capsule color Black
Type of bottle (Burgundy, Bordeaux, Rennina etc) & Color of glassBordeaux "Kaltern"
Weight per bottle 1270 gram             2.93Lbs.
Weight per case 8000 gram            17.6 lbs.
Bottles per case 6
Case dimensions 

Length: 33 cm                    13.0"
Width: 25 cm                    9.8"

Height: 33 cm                    7.4"
Pallet configuration

Cases per layer: 14
Layers per pallet: 10

UPC code 8001634077026    

E-mail high-resolution (JPEG) image of carton to maedene@enotec.net.

COLA #: 13116001000368
Suggested Retail Price (SRP)
Allocations:

E-mail actual size, high resolution JPEG files of front and back to maedene@enotec.net. All labels need to be 
approved by the US government before labels are printed. 

E-mail high resolution (JPEG) bottle shots to maedene@enotec.net.

ENOTEC ONLY

Case & Bottle Information

Label, Packing & Compliance Information


